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NEBRASKA PROHIBITIONISTS

They Moot at Lincoln and Nominate a Btato-

Ticket. .

HOT AS NUMEROUS AS LAST YEAR

i ntliusUitlc.tttjr In Fnror of tlie Suppret-
Mon or the Liquor TrnfTIo Without n-

Hln ln Compromise l>ntur-

ot the Platform.

V
LINCOLN , Aug. 24. [Special to Tnn BBE. ]

The prohibitionists ot Nebraska are the first
In the field with a state ticket. Their state
convention assembled in Lincoln today , and ,

atthough the attendance was somewhat lim-

ited
¬

as compared with former years In the
history of the party in this state , it was evi-

dent
¬

that the same old time enthusiasm was
on tap.

The convention was hold in the hall in the
Young Men's Christian association building ,

with A. E. HIckor of Alma as chairman and
J. I. Frederick as secretary. The usual pre-

liminary
¬

work , such n j the appointment of
committees on credentials , resolutions , oto. ,
was nil Onno last night , and the convention
plunged Into business at once thU morning.

The platform took up moat of the fore ¬

noon's session. It declares first of all for
the prohibition and suppression of the liquor
traffic and opposes nil plans for compromise
or regulation of the sale or manufacture
thoreof. It then embraces the women's
nuffrnge plank and a plnnk favoring the pro-
.hlbltlon

.

of nil trusts. Tito financial question
received consideration. This plank nsk
that all money bo issued by the general gov-
.crnmont

-

. in such a manner that no individual
or corporation can make anything thereby
An increase in the voluino of money is do-

mandcd and also that gold and silver bo re-
colvcd "at the mints on n parity. Mono }
shall bo full legal tender and an amount Is-

oued BUfllclont for the demands of business
with u fixed per capita volume.

Resolutions favoring the American public
school system , the election of senators by ti

direct vote , just and liberal pensions foi
union soldier ami sailor veterans nnd the
preservation of land from public , private ot
corporate speculation , are embodied in sop
arnto planks.

The next plank demands govcrnmeni
ownership and control of railroads , tele-
graph nnd telephone systems. Another thai
men shall bo protected in their right to om-
day's rest out of seven.

Finally , they demand uniform marriage
nnd divorce laws.

The following ticket was placed In thi
Hold : For justice of the supreme court.Mrs-
Ada Blttcnbcndcrof Lincoln ; for regents o
the State university , Mrs. C. H. Walker o
Surprise and E. A. Hickor of Alma , Mrs. J-

P. . Hoald was nominated as the candldati
for the vacancy created by the resignatioi-
of last spring.-

A
.

state central committee was selcctct-
nnd C. E. Bcntloy made chairman , J. 1

Frederick secretary and H. L. George troas-
uror. . The executive committee consists o-

K. . A. ilawloy of Lincoln , William Bono o-

Gtboon , C. S. Jones of Hastings , G. W-
Woodby of Omaha , Jerry Donslow of Hop-
per and F. N. Williams of Mead. A cam-
paign fund was announced last night , am
this forenoon it was reported that the funi
for the campaign already amounted to $20C
With this gratifying assurance the conver-
tion adjourned.

Might Have Made a Haul.
While the circus parade was passing nloni-

O street this forenoon Matthew Wngno
locked up his moat market at 113 Soul
Ninth street and went out to see the clew
and the elephants. When ho returned to hi

hop ho was somewhat startled to obsorv
that during his absence some unknow
party or parties had forced an ontranc
through the roar door and helped thomsolvc-
to a fat pocketbook which he had left in
drawer In the safe. The thieves gained u
cess to the shop by throwing the weight c-

ithclr bodies against the door and forcing b-

tnain| strength the screws which held th
[iron brackets which supported a heavy ba
(across the door. The safe had been lei
open , nnd the pocketbook stolen simply con
tainnd notes and shares in a western col
mine , also some State Fair associatioi-
stock. . The mining shares wore wort
about ?T00 nnd the face value of the not
was 380. Some small change in the monc
drawer was taken , and Mr. Wngnor canm-
'toll' just how much it amounted to , bt
knows it could not nave been n largo sui
There is no clew to the identity of the ro
ber .

Sullivan AVns UUcluiricnd-
.Tito

.

case of the state against Dennis Sull
van , the man accused of outraging a colorc
woman , came to an untimely end this aftoi-
noon. . Tno woman did not appear and ov-
donee was produced that showed that si
cheerfully submitted to his amorous or
braces , but the landlord of the "place
raised a row because Sullivan declined
settle for the rent of the room which tl
pair had occupied. On the other hand , Si-
llviui claims positively that ho never saw tt
woman before , nnd that ho can prove I
several witnesses that ho was elsewhere i

the time the alleged assault took place. Tl
judge was disgusted with the dirty phnsi
assumed by the case and dismissed it-

.In
.

tlio .Supremo Court.-

A
.

dispute over a pleco of real estate
Fremont brings the case of Gus Soliraj-
utrainst L. N. Miller and others to the s
promo court.

Another caio is titled Michael D. Murpl-
ngalnst Willlnm D. Ernst. It co.nos fro
Johnson county. On September 7 , 181
Murphy was arrested on complaint of Ern
for malicious trespass. Ho was imprisom

. nnd afterwards fined $25 by a justice of tl-

peace. . Ho appealed to the district cou-
nnd the case against him was dlsmlsse-
Ho then sued Ernst for $5,000 damages. Tl
Jury found for Ernst and now Murphy pr
poses to try his luck with the nupromo coui

Another suit brought to the attention
the supreme court today ii that of Jam
Biuglmm against Samuel Slmdlo nnd other
It comes from Custor county.

James F. Cramp against William A , PC
lock is the tlllo of n case which reached tl
supreme court today all the way from Codi-
county. .

Lincoln In llrlot.
During n thunder storm last night t'

barn of George Doty at the corner of Fou-
toonth and G streets was struck by llgl-
mug. . The piompt arrival of the fire dopai
mont prevented the total loss of the bull
ing.Mrs.

. ItosaFuuke. ns guardian of the mm
heirs of Fred Funko , bus effected n sett-
inent of her case against the Hock Isla
railroad for right of way damages. She t
copied fO,000, for n fraction over oightei-
ucres. .

B. L. Paine , E. B. Loubrldgo , Lev
Gregory , W. U , Maltlatul nnd A. li Jonnln
have been elected us tlio new members
the board of directors of the Young Mei
Christian association for the ensuing ycai

Ijiiicastor farmers have not yet begun
feel the effect of the alleged hard times. 1

at n cattle sale yesterday they bought six
head of cows , the prices ranging from $x'0

fid per head.-
F.

.

. W. Baldwin , who was sued by t
Young Moil's Christian association for a )

subscription , won the case brought ngalt
him Ho claimed that ho did not sign I

subscription paper nnd therefore won t-

uit. .

AUnmg County CmmlUlitoi ,

HASTINGS , Aug. 21. [ Special to Tim BE
Everyone who wants an office In Adui

county this fall Is trying to secure a place
the republican tlckot. The contests , hl
lively , are qulto good naturcd , and after t
convention is over nil the defeated cam
dates will turn in to help elect the noimm
Foe county judge , Judge Jacob Bally n
General A. H. Howou are camllduti
Treasurer J. H. Fleming and Clerk C.
Blgelow will bo rpnuminatod by ucclani-
tion , For the recordorship , the present
cumboat , C. W. Wilson , would consent to r-

if ronoutinated , and Colonel I. fl. Klukol
the Junlata Herald is bis loading oppouei-
A. . Uurn Moore , Supervisor It. V. Stioulu
Postmaster 'louiplcton of Konosaw and Ci
Clerk W. W. Miles of Hastings nro a
anxious for the honor. County Super
tendon t F. M. Bottoys is not a candidate
reelection , but his wife , Mrs. Virginia
Bettpys , would take the nomination if ti-

dered. . Prof , f B , Montux , for several yoi-
supcrln tendon t of the city schools , and M
Bertha Grcon are also candidates. T-

candldaloj for sheriff say that wnon ouo-
twomoronro added to tuclr lUt they M

challenga Any olTlc * teokers bull tosm In the
state. They arc up to date as follows ! H ,

A. Boyd , the present deputy : Chief of Po-

HcoU.il.
-

. Wanzcr, Constable C. J. Hhoailos-
.J

.
, W. Harris , chfaf of the flro department :

Joe William * of Uniting * . Hugh Moroland-
of Junlata and Sam Maxwell of Pauline.
Undoubtedly the west end of the county*

will cotno into Iho convention with n full
string of candidates , but their names nro
not all made public yet.-

Ilnnnlt

.

ot n .tlloi'-
ob. . , AUg. <U. [Special to.Tns-

BEE. . ] It Is now said that the cowhldlng of-

Kov. . Mr. Looral * by Dr. Paxton hero was
caused by a false report made by some oiio-
to Dr. Pnxton concerning what Mr, Loomls-
said. . The doctor in his excitement did not
make nay explanations , neither would ho
hoar ono , but came up to Mr. Loomls nnd
asked : "What have you been lying about
mo forl"-

Mr. . Loomls replied : "I don't know that I-

hnvollcd about you. "
Dr. Paxton said : "Yes. you did j you said

I got drunk and insulted a lady."
Mr. Loomls replied : " 1 never said it. "
The doctor then said : "Como along with

mo. " Mr. Loomls wanted to know where to-

nnd said : "I don't know that 1 wUl go with
yoiumtil I have to."

Then the doctor said no more , but began
belaboring Mr. Loomls with a stick of some
kind nbout the head , striking only nrouud
the head. Mr. LoomU stood calmly through
It nil nnd offered no resistance. By this
tlmo nn oxcltcd crowd had gathered , nnd
the doctor loft the scene nnd wont imme-
diately

¬

to the office of Justlco Edward
Oliver , asked Mr. Scott Smith , whom he-
met on the street , to swear out nn aflldavlt-
of assault and battery agamit him , which
ho did ; the justice fined the doctor $1 nnd
presumed It settled. The excitement pre-
vailed

¬

through the evening. A few were
saying the doctor did just right and con-
gratulated

¬

him. Others wore denouncing
the act as n disgraceful affair.-

Clny

.

C ntor Note * .

GMT CKNTBH , Aug. 24. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The "Buckeyes" of Clay county
hold their annual picnic hero yesterday.
There was qulto n largo attendance. Kov.-

D.

.

. W , Curtis nnd Prof. O. C. Hubbell do-
llvorod

-

very Interesting addresses and music
by Mooro's Martial band enlivened the
occasion.

The following were elected officers
of the- association for the ensuing" year :

President , J. M. Lyons ; secretary nnd
treasurer , O. C. Williams ; vice presidents ,
J. P. Nixon , W. K. Thurbor.Mrs. W. H-

.McBrldo
.

, Dr. M. V. Clark , J. H. Vnnco
Mrs. Joseph Mljors. Fnirfiold was selected
ns the place of holding the next annual
gathering.

The democratic county central committee
of Clay county mot hero Tuesday. There
was qulto n largo attendance. The tlmo foi
holding the county convention was not
definitely llxed ;_

_
Gntortntiiud thu Itidoponilcntn.O-

SCKOI.A.
.

, Nob. , Aug. ai. [Special to Tns-
BEE. . ] Oscoola nnd Polk county tried tc
have a big tlmo yesterday , yiat is , the inde-
pendent portion of it. They had advertised
that they wore going to have as speaker
Hon. Colonel Jesse Harper , the gentleman
who was Lincoln's law partner , and whc
nominated him in the ilrst convention. He
came with colors flying , dressed in the
height of fashion. The band mot him at
the depot , but when ho appeared on the
streets to address the people , ho was not
dressed up so much it would not do , yov
see ho is ono of those fellows "that fnrn
the farmers. " Ho talked for two hours
The crowd was not half ns largo as in formei-
years. .

Stiinton Timelier * Meet.
STANTON , Nob. , Aug. 34. [Special to Tni-

BEK. . ] The Normal Institute is in sessiot
with nn enrollment of sixty teachers. Prof
Charles Coney , couuty superintendent , U-

conductor. . The instructors are : Prof-
O'Connor of .West Point , Prof. Grubb o
Wayne , Superintendent Coney and F. H-
Wni } . The session is proving quite inter
osling. Judge Norris will deliver the firsl
lecture to the teachers tomorrow evening.

Death of u Mulir.mku Woman.
PKIIU , Nob. , Aug. 24. [Special to Tni-

BEE. . ] airs. Caroline Smith , wife of VVarroi
Smith , living a few miles southeast of thi
place , died suddenly this evening at
o'clock , of dropsy. She had been in he
usual health until a few hours before ho
death. She and her husband have been roa-
idents of Nemaha county since 1857. Th
deceased loaves a husband nnd a largo fam-
ily ot children to mourn her loss.

Old SoUltnrs Meet.-
GiiBEimroop

.
, Neb. , Aug. 24. [Special Telt

gram to THE BEE. ] Today's Grand Army o

the Republic reunion was n grand succos :

Church Howe addressed nn audience of eve
3,000 this afternoon , urging the veterans t
join the Grand Army of the Republic an
assist in lightening the wrongs being poi
potrnted on the old soldiers. From th
demonstrations which followed Howe struc-
n popular chord._

Democrat * Divided.-
CIIETB

.

, Nob. , Aug. 24. [Special Tolograi-
to THE BEE , ] The democratic county cen-

tral committee met at Ploasantvillo thi-

nf tcruoon. September 27 is the day sot fc
the county convention , ono day ahoa-
of the independent convention. There we-
a hard fight in the committee between at
ministration democrats and free sllverlte-
in which the latter were badly beaten.-

Novrn

.

Notes irom Hunting * .
HASTINGS , Aug. 2i. [Special to TUB BEE
Adolph Sohouror, a cornice worker , whil

working at the water works yesterday , wii
struck on the arm by a heavy pair of tii-
nor's snips which fell from tlio roof. A Ion
and painful cut was inflicted.

John E. Sicklor and Salina Province
Juni.it a wore married yesterday af tornooi

Wedded ut Do lit.-
DB

.

WITT , Nob. , Aug. 24. [ Special to Tu-
BKE. .] A largo number of the families i

the first settlers of Gaco county assemble
yesterday at the residence of James Plunl-
nott to witness tho.juarrjago of Miss Ma-

nrot Frances Plutiknott to Mr. Frank Ml-

lor. . Uov. G. Bernard Clarke , rector of tt
Episcopal church conducted the service.

the Prisoner ! .
GEUINO , Nob. , Aug. 24. [Special to Ti-

BBB. . ] Brown and Matthews , who wore a-

ralgned tor cattle stealing , have boon d [

charged. David was not apprehended , an
thin , with the disappearance of a witnoi
who was materially needed , caused the dl-
missal. .

Will Start u Now ruper ,

GEIIINO , Nob. , Aug. !M. [Special to Ti-
DUH. . ] W. A. Halo will shortly establish
democratic paper in Goring , having socun
the printing outllt wnloh was formerly usi-
to publish the Independent Union nt th-
place. .

Nobrnilta Pulr Vlltnr > .
HENDBIISON , Aug. St. [Special to Ti-

BEB. .] C, Uogler, Jacob I. ItrooUor , Abrahn
Nickel , Jr. , Johann Goossen nnd Isai-
Koglor of Henderson loft Tuesday for tl-

World's fair ,

STREET OAR SERVICE

Severn ! Train t Will llo Tiiuun Off Tl-
iMornlne Indefinitely.

, , Owing to a falling off in traffic on tl-

's Hansrom park motor line the street c
uoinpiny will lay off two trains this mornit-

o

for an indefinite period ,
0
o This will put six regular man back on tl
1- extra list and in some instances will shortc

the truii ) of the other regular men lure
j.d

quarters of an hour. The traini which ha'
. boon running ovcr.v 11 vo minutes will run s

minutes apart until further notice.
The last car will leave Farnam stro

going south at 13 o'clock , and north nt 13:-
1It

:

was rumored lust night that the
would ba a general reduction in time on t-

struct transmit lines , but the railway ol-

clula deny this and the men have recoiyi-
no notice except as above.-

As
.

It was reported some time ago that tl
street railway would make a general redi
tlon , some of the employes were uneasy yc-

torday , but there seems to be no grounds f
such n report. The tlmo or train sorvlco
none of the other lines will bo changed.-

Hnyiieii

.
i

llro *.
91.40 shoo sale this week.

MR , LOHAX TALKED PLAINLY

Telegraphic Tip from the World's' lair Oity

Somewhat Excites Him.

DENIES THE CHICAGO DISPATCHES

That Promtied lluptnre in the Western
I'nuoncer Amoolntlon Dlsoamod In Sov-

ernl I.nntfumos n Vromnn-
on Union I'nolllo Ilotranuhtncnt.-

Qcnernl

.

I'nssonRor Agent Loraax vrns visi-

bly
¬

excited yesterday mornlnff over
the telegram In Tun BBS from Chi-

cago

¬

announcing that the Union
Pacific had Brown tlrod of Iho
Western Passenger association and would
pull out of that body of silk shirts. When
mad Mr. Lomax Indulges In expletives of n
sensational character. This was his condi-
tion

¬

yesterday morning-
."That

.
telegraph dispatch Is all rot," said

the usually mllil dlsposltionod gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent of the Overland
route. "Look nt the head , 'May
Moan a Dig Uato War. ' Now that Is not the
condition of affairs at nil. No such telegram
was sent as attributed to mo. The lines
wore never asked to pro-rato the business ,

simply to add their local r.xtos to rates In
effect from the Missouri river.-

"As
.

for transferring baggage and passen-
gers

¬

freely from connecting lines to our own ,

it Is only done in cases llko St. Joe , Sioux
City and llko stations. Wo don't do It in
Chicago or St. Louis , who.ro the Union
Parlflo has not n single line of track , only nt
points whore the tickets road over our lines
and thuti a coupon for transfer is attached.-

"All
.

this tempest in a teapot grow out of
the eastern committee of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , so called , refusing to ac-

cept our basing rate of $25 first class and
$18 second class from the Missouri river to
Pacific coast points. I asked Mr. Caldwell
why the eastern committee refused to
accept the basing rato. and if they could con-
sistently do so under the association's rules.
That was all that was sent to Mr. Caldwoll.-
Wo

.

have no intention of leaving the associa-
tion ," and Mr. Lomnx proceeded to write his
name with an indelible load pencil upon n-

scoroof lettocs with larger flourishes than
over.

But Mr. Lomax's dnnlal to the contrary
the Union Pacific fools decidedly sore over
the refusal of the Burlington , Bock Island ,

Milwaukee and Chicago Great Northern to
use the basing rate , which ho recently
made the soiling rato.

The contention of these roads has boon
that it was too low for them to touch but
they had no objection to the Union Pacific's
ally, the Northwestern , using it. For a
time things wont along wlttiout much friction
but the Union Pacitlo didn't got the business
It thought It wiis entitled to via the Mis-
aoarl river nnd it sought to broaden Its
Holds by asking the other lines touching the
river to accept the basing rate of $25 first
class and S18 second class. The
other rouds declined to accept the
rate , to the unutterable disgust
of Mr. Lomax , who commenced tc
cast about for a way to got oven with his
friendly associates in the Western Passes
gor association. And ho Has gone about it-

in the manner detailed In TUB BED'S Chicago
dispatch.-

Mr.
.

. John Francis of the Burlington , as
sinning that Mr. Lomax wanted to got out
of an association which gave hitr-
so little comfort , remarked in hi :

qutot way that it was easier to catch file ;

with molasses than with vinegar. "Mr-
Lomax ," said ho , "will bo bettor oft In tlu
association than out. While the lines
decide not to accept the basing rates of the
Union Pacific , they explicitly stated thai
they had no objection to any line usliif
them that so desired. For our-
selves there is no money in the rati
and so wo decided to keep out of the wholi
matter and let Mr. Lomax fight his northert
competitor , the Great Northern , as hi
deemed wisest.-

Mr.
.

. Lomax went to Chicago yostoday after-
noon to hold a senuco with Mr. Caldwell am
incidentally with the members or ( he caiton
committee relative to the situation.

WILL SUPPORT THE U. P.

The Alton Will Giro it Kncourncement li

Its Fight Against the Atclilson-
.Cniciao

.

, Aug. 34. The row between th
Union Pacific and the Western Passenge
association regarding the former's rates t
Montana and Puget Sound being used 10

basing purposes bids fair to assume serlou-
proportions. . The fact that the Alton toda
informed Chairman Caldwell of the associo-
tlon that It would support the Union Pacifl-
in its demands on the Atchison is als
strongly in favor of the Union Pacific
Chairman Caldwell remains tirrn and say
tne Union Pacific is entitled to no othe
satisfaction than that obtainable under th
association ugroomont.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of th
Union Pacific will bo in the city tomorroi
and ho and Chairman Caldwell will ondoavo-
to settle the question without allowing th
Union Pacific to withdraw from the assocli-
tlon , as there is now a possibility of it-

doing. .

The mooting of transcontlnontal line :

which was to have been hold in this clt
Augustus , has been postponed until Sopton
her 5. The Canadian Pacific lias announce
that it will not bo present at the mooting. 1

declares that it had no part In disruptin
the tariffs and that those who cut them t

pieces must patch thorn up.

Grievances of Union Pnclllo Men.-

Mr.
.

. George Vroman , chairman of tt
grievance committee of the Brotherhood (

.Hallway Engineers of the Union Pacific , is I

the city to take up several individual con
plaints with Mr.DIokinson and Mr.McConne-
Mr. . Vroman was nt headquarters yestordo
morning , and asked by a report !

whether the oOlcials of the Unic
Pacific had given notice (

the suspension of brotherhood agreement
said that they had not. "Our agreement
ura somewhat different than agreements o
other roads. Hero the agreements may t
suspended upon reasonable notice fro :

either party , "
"What would you consider roasonab

notice ? "
"Oh , probably twenty days. But the con

pany lias boon making retrenchments in !

many other directions that I hardly bolioi
they will consider the question of ahrogra-
ing contracts. In every department of whic-
I know anything the Union Pacific Is askii
ono man to do the work done by two horoti-
fore. .

"As for the tram men , they are on
mileage basis , and conformably to the spir-
of such agreements when business Is bn
their earnings arc small , when business
good incur wacos are increased. It woul
hardly ha fuir under those considerations
reduce the salaries of the men by a suapoi-
slon of an agreement. Wo run the san
risk as the company. When the com par
has little business wo have little to d
Heroin is the foundation stone of 0-
1structure. . Of course the company has tl
right to lay off men when tlu
are not needed , and they hai
laid off u great many trainmen temporarily
Yet those men might have been pcnnltu-
to continue their work , as the com pat
would have had work only for the men no
employed , laboring , as they do , upou a mil
age basis-

."Tho
.

company has made croat reduction
but I very much question if they will su-

fico. . "
The complainants allege that they are: coi
polled to work too many hours each dt
and that a greater amount of manual labi-
is eucpectcd of them than it is possible f
the tiuman body to enduro. The commltt
has not yet decided upon a date to comment
the investigation , but It Is promised that
will not bu long delayed-

.ruihliiR

.

the Work.
The Omaha Brldga and Terminal compai-

U rapidly pushing the work mapped out f
the year and unless mow Hies In Octob
the yards of the company will bo In excolle
condition for handling business.

The corps of surveyors under Chief K-

glueor Waddell have practically co-
iploted their survey and the spoclllcatio
for bids will bo ready on Monday. Thr
tracks have boon nurvoyed for iho dop
grounds , necessitating the moving of abe
70,000 yards of earth , mostly in fills. As t
business of the company requires addition
trackage facilities will bo added , the schei

of the company bolnft u% > n broad nnd gen-
erous

¬

lines. join-
It Is estimated that jf$ ,000 will bo spent

this year nn those depot grounds which will
add materially to the wonlth of the city.
Two switching onginrarordorod by the com-
pany

¬

have boon < ; and are stored In
the round house of the Burlington at 1'latts-
mouth ready to bo flrdd whenever they nro
needed in the yards otutho terminal com'-
pany.. t-

Mr. . Potter , general manager of the com-
pany

-
la expected to return from the east

today , In company with ! Engineer Waddell
nnd thosn gentlemen will Inspect the speci-
fications

¬

for grading bo'f6Vo the bids are In-

vited.
¬

.

Knllivny Nntoi.-
Ho.

.

. 1 on the Union j Paclflo westbound
was crowded to the roof yesterday , the
train arriving over an hour late nt Omaha.

The Milwaukee's business is picking up.-

Vll
.

the crews between Savanna and Marlon-
voro doubled Wednesday to moot the de-
mand

¬

of live stock and fruit shippers-
.It

.

Is denied at Union Pacific headquarters
hat the Union Pacific is in any wiio con-
icctod

-

with the San Pete Valley line
.lludcd to In yesterday's dispatches to Tnn-

BKB. . An ofllclal of the company stated the
oad was operated Independently of every
thor road , and for a time had completely
bandonod the operation of tho.litio. "But
can see no reason for a reduction In rates. "
aid ho. "Business is about as low now as-
t can well got , nnd any attempt to make
till lower reductions is suicidal , "

Wltnt Do lou Take
Mcdlclno forl Because you nro sick nnd
want to got well , or because you wish to pre-
vent

¬

illness. Then remember that Hood's
jarsaparllln euros nil diseases caused by 1m-
lure blood and debility of the system. It is-

ot what Us proprietors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla does that tolls the story of its
merit. Bo sure to trot Hood's , and ouly
'lood's.

Purely vegetable Hood's Pills 35c.-

JtOO

.

THE

1st ol Chances Announced In the
Service Yoatordnjr.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 34. [Special Telegram
;o Tmt Bnn.J The following army orders
ivcro issued today : A board of medical
filcors , to consist of Colonel Charles H.-

iVUlon

.

, assistant surgeon general ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel William II. Forwood , deputy
surgeon general ; Major Charles Smart , sur-
geon

¬

; Captain Walter Rood , assistant sur-
geon

¬

and Captain James C. Mo trill , assist-
nt

-
surgeon , Is constituted to moot nt the

Army Medical Museum building in this city
optombor 11 at 10 o'clock a. m. for the ex-

amination
¬

of c.iml mates for admission to the
medical corps of the army.

The leave of absence heretofore granted
Major Clinton B. Soars , corps of engineers ,
is changed to leave of absence on surgeon's
certificate of disability , to date from August
15 and is extended as such to include Sep-
tember

-

B-
3.Leavo

.

for the period sot opposite their
rcspcctivo names , to take effect September
1 , is granted the following named officers :

Captain Theodore F. Forbes , Fifth infantry
ono month ; First Lieutenant Trodwell W.
Moore , Twenty-second infantry , fifteen
days.

Leave for four months , , to take effect Octo-
ber

¬

10 , is granted First Lieutenant Thomas
B. Dugan , adjutaut , Tniril cavalry.

The folio wing transfers , in the Twentieth
nfantry are ordered : 1Captain William H-

.Hamner
.

(major and paymaster ) , from com-
pany

¬

E to company ' 1C ; Captain John C.
Dent , from company Kite company E ; First
Lieutenant Frederick J) . Sharp , from com-
pany

¬

K to company' E ; First Lieutenant
Harry Hale , fromcomp'dny E to company K ;

Second Lieutenant Michael K. Lonlhan ,

from company K to , company D ; Second
Lieutenant Wilson Chase , from company D-

to company K. 1

The order detailing Captain John G. Drum ,

Tenth infantry , to. act .as Indian agent at
the Navajo agency Is revoked.

Major Augustus H. Bainbridge , Tenth in-

fantry.
¬

. now at Fort Stanton , K. M. , is de-

tailed
-

to net as Indian (leant nt the Navajo
ngency. Major 'Bainbridgo will report at
once by letter to the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

and proceed. dlrect to the named
agency. j. T

Leave of absence for twenty-one days , to
take effect on September 10 , is granted Cap ¬

tain Henry G. Sharpo. commissary of sub-
sistence

¬

, and Major James Gillis , quarter¬

master. will , in addition to his other duties ,
perform the duty of purchasing commissary
of subsistence at St. Louis , Mo. , during Cap-
tain

¬

Sharpo's absence. Captain George W.
Davis , Fourteenth intantry , will await
orders In Now York City , and will bo
viewed as on that status from August 11 ,

the date he reported himself ready to re-
sume

¬

his military duties.
The leave , on surgeon's certificate of dis-

ability
¬

, granted First Lieutenant Thomas C.
Patterson , First artillery , is extended ono
month on surgeon's certificate of disability.

Leave for ono month , to take effect on the
expiration of his graduating leave of ab-
sence , is granted Second Lieutenant Ed ward
B. Cassatt , Fourth cavalry.

Captain Cornelius Gardiner , Tenth In-

fantry , will report to Columbus barracks ,

O. , and report in person to the commanding
officer for assignment to duty at that depot.-
Ho

.

will also report his arrival , by letter , to
the superintendent of the recruiting service
at Now York City. The superintendent of
the recruiting service will cause thirteen re-

cruits at Jefferson barracks to bo assigned
to troop I, Eighth cavalry , and for-

warded to Fort Aloado , S. D. : also
fifteen recruits at Jefferson barracks tc
the Sixth cavalry , and forwarded tc
Fort Niobrara Nob. ; twelve recruits at Jof-
foraon barracns to bo assigned as follow :

to Fort Leaven worth : three to trooj-
F, Second cavalry , ono to troop F, Sixth cav
airy , olght to troop G , Eighth cavalry ; olgtv
teen recruits at David's island , Now Yorl
harbor , to the Second artillery , forwarded ft
Fort Schuylor , N. Y. ; eighteen recruits al-

David's island to the Ninth infantry anc
forwarded to Madison barracks. N. Y-
.twentyseven

.

recruits at Columbus barracks
O. , to the Eighteenth infantry and for-
warded to Fort Clofrlr , Tex. ; colored infantrj
recruits at Columbus barracks , to thi-
Twentyfourth infantry and forwarded tc

such point o- points in the Department ol
Colorado as the commanding general of the
department shall designate. *

Captain Henry Motcalf , ordnance depart-
ment , will report in poraon to Colonel Charlei-
H. . Tompkins , assistant quartermaster gen-
eral , president of the army retiring board
nt Governor's island , N. Y. , for oxaminatioi-
by the board ,

A board of medical officers to consist o
Major Joseph H. Gibson , surgeon ; Majo-
KIchard S. Vickory , surgeon ; Major Honr ;

Lippincott , surgeon Is appointed to moot a
West Point , N. Y. , August 28 , for th
physical examination of the cadets of th
first , second and third classes , and sucl
other ocdots of the iriilitary academy am
candidates for admission" thereto as may b-

ordered before it. * " '

For that ' 'out o' sortsVfpollng
Take Bromo-SolUijr trial bottle lOot-

aKlchth WarU UpnubUcani.
The Eighth Ward .Ucpubllcan club mo

last evening at Goodrich ball. The attend-
ance was largo and rbfmblican enthusiast
was on tap in quantities' without measure
J. W. Furnas , the president of the club , wa-
in the chair and called , the meeting to ordoi

The mooting was tup ! preliminary ono o
the year. Under the Uws governing th
club u reorganization Khali take place i
September of each yea% This was wha
caused the club to incut last night. Th
next meeting will bo held September 1 , who
reports of outgoing otttcc'rs and installatlo
of now officers will taUtfplaco. Sixteen can
didatoa addressed the assemblage lui-
evening. .

PLANNING FOR VIADUCTS

Result of the Examination of Tenth and
Eleventh Street Structures ,

RAILROAD COMPANIES NOT READY

Ilenlth Commldloner Homer * Make * An-

other
¬

Attack on the Dry Closet Syitein
Sew r Contractor * Continue Their
Work Called from the City Hull.

Engineer Campbell of Council Bluffs has
made his report to City Engineer Rosewater
upon t.ho viaducts. Mr. Campbell was se-

lected
¬

by the city engineer to act with him
in making an examination of the Tenth ,
Eleventh and Sixteenth street viaducts , and
to offer such suggestions as to repairs nnd
reconstruction as he found the facts to war ¬

rant.
The action wai taken by the council In-

structing Mr. Ilosowator to select another
engineer and in conjunction with the engi-
neers

¬

of the Union Pacific nnd the Burling-
ton

¬

to make an examination of the Tenth
nnd Eleventh street viaducts nnd report
what repairs were necessary : also to ascer-
tain

¬

the condition of the Sixteenth street
structure ns to Its safety nnd whether re-
construction

¬

was necessary. Both Mr.Roso-
water nud Mr. Campbell have made exam-
inations

¬

and are ready to report ns soon as'
the railway company engineers nro. The
reports nro to bo submitted to the council to
guide thnt body in whatever notion It may
take in causlne repairs to bo made or to have
the Sixteenth street viaduct constructed.

The Union Pacific and tlio Burlington com-
panies

¬

have moved In this matter with the
rapidity characteristic of great bodies. The
engineers of those companies have either
boon very busy or else they have boon nb-
sent from the city slnco the council con-

cluded
¬

that It vrantcd moru export ovldnnco-
to show that the viaducts nro not in good
repair. It is promised by the Burllucton
that the engineer of thnt company will be-
en hand In n few days nnd thnt ns soon ns-

ho arrives ho will make an examination of
the viaducts.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater -nlll not submit his and
Mr. Campbell's report until those of the
railroad engineers have boon furnished. Ho
will also keep his own confidence as to what
the reports will contain until the report of
the railway men Is forthcoming.

Sewer Contractors nt Work.
Notwithstanding that the contractors on

the main sewers have several thousand dol-

lars
¬

in unpaid estimates against the city ,

they nro proceeding with their work , with
ono exception. The failure of the city to put
up cash for the estimates , which have boon
approved nnd allowed by the proper officials ,

is duo to the fact that there is no money in
the fund. The failure to dispose of the
100.000 in main sewer bonds has loft the
fund in a depleted condition , while the city
has under contract about $75,000 of this work ,
with probably $15,000 in unallowed and un-
paid

¬

estimates.
McDonald & Penfiold , the contractors on

the big North Omaha sewer , are crowding
heir work. The firm says the contract will

bo completed regardless of whether the city
ells the bonds immediately or not. J. L.
Hack is working on the Chicago , Valley and
twenty-first main sowers. Ho has several
housand dollars in unpaid estimates , which
ho council intended paying out of the sink-
ng

-
fund , but Mayor Bemis1 veto of illegally

ilverting ono fund to another put n stop to-
sush n procedure. Mr. Black is going right
nhoad and will not ccaso if there is the least
xmlblo show that the city in a reasonable

time will meet his estimates. Reeves & Co.
are not working on the Dorcas street exten-
sion

¬

, although ordered to work in May.
The officials will endeavor to make some

) revisions to moot the-obligations of the
city to the main sewer men in case the bonds
ire not floated. Just what stops will be-
aken; are not decided upon , but something

will undoubtedly bo dono.

Another Attnck on Drjr Closets.
Health Commissioner Somors , in his war-

'aro
-

upon the dry closet systems In the
different school buildings , has made another
charge upou the enemy,which is represented
n the person of the Board of Education.

The doctor , backed up by the Board of
Health , has hopes of eventually routing She
enomyand ho will continue his charges until
some ono shows the white feather and dis-
plays

¬

the flag of truce.
Yesterday morning the third notice of the

same nature was served upon the individual
members of the school board. The notioo-
cltos the fact the that continuance and main-
tolnanco

-
of the dry closet system In the

West Omaha school Is a violation of the
ordinances of the citv , and that unless the
same Is removed within ten days that the
members of the board will subject them-
selves

¬

to arrest and fine upon conviction.
The first notice served was to abate the

nuisance existing at the Kollom school
caused by the dry closet system , the second
to remove the system from the Saratoga
school and the one this morning was the
third. The time to comply with the orders
of the head of the health department on all
of the notices served expires nbout the same
timo. This will make it possible to cause
the arrest of the honorable Board of Educa-
tion on thrco separate charges at the sumo
timo. This will bo done , so sav the health
officials , in case the dry closet system In the
school buildings is not abandoned.

City lionds Selllnc Again.
Two more of the city bonds were disposed

of Wednesday. They wore in the dcnomlna-
tions of $100 each , short time issues , boarlnp-
C per cent Interest. This makes four of the
bonds that have been sold by the troasurci-
at private sale.

The names of the purchasers are withheld
by the city officials for the reason that the
modesty of those buying the bonds might be
such that they would stand in horror ol
having their names appear in print, anc
they might hnvo serious objection to their
loyalty to the city in which they llvo bolng
heralded to the multitudes.

The demand for'tho bonds among the rest
dents of this city is not nearly so great a :

was anticipated it would bo. Only one ol
the sewer contractors has stated that it
case the city is unable to float the bond ;

that they will bo taken and the contract
which is a big ono , completed.

Deputy Comptroller Wostborg Is proparlnt-
n statement showing the bond issues thai
have boon sold since 18S9 , together with thi
premiums realized. An issue of city hal
bonds in 1890 brought a premium of 8.41
while the park bonds realized a premium o-

overO percent. When this statement 1

completed it will show fully the value o
Omaha paper as a security.

for un iiive tlRatlon.
The periodical investigation by the oil ;

council will probably take place in a few
days. The first stop has boon taken by thi
appointment of the committee , which u
composed of Munro , Howell and Wheeler
This committee will investigate complaint !

entered Regarding those In authority in tin
street and sewer departments of the city

Hubert Itlvhxrdiou Kohhod.
The residence of Robert W , Richardson

8711 North Nineteenth street , WHS ontere-
by thieves Wednesday afternoon about 3 ::8-

o'clock during the absence of the family. J
small amount of jewelry was taken , th
thieves overlooking a sum of money whici
was concealed in the bedding , notwilhstaml-
ing the fact that the bedding was searched

see

It Higncstof all in Leavening Power. Latest VJ. S. Gov't Report
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Imitation is the Sincerest ,

Flattecy.V-
hy

.

is Pcarlinc the mark
for every soap powder , or so *

called washing compound ,

which is brought out ? Evcry>

thing is called " the same as ,

or "as good as" Pearlinc. *
.

None of them say
N "belter " theycnri -

not. They should not
] I say "a-

"ft
good as" -

j they are not. The aim!

pie fact that ?earlin
- - is so largely imitated

be enough to prove it the 15est. And when a poor

washing compound can do so much damage , do you want

''VLB , No , Yo*.

SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT To
SHAVE WITH."0

SA POLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINQ.

Is stamped in the best watch-
cases made. It is the trade-
mark of the Keystone Watch-

Case Company , of Philadelphia ,

the oldest , largest and best-
known factory m the world
1500 employees , capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated fas. JSoss Filled
Watch Cases , now fitted with
the only bow ( ring ) which can-

not
¬

be pulled off the case the

Askyourjewelerforpamphle-

t.w.

.

. L.
; S3 SHOE

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.
' Best In the world.

500. .00
4.00 2.50

3.50 2.00
run UDIEI

12.50 $2.00-
l.7512.25

FOR BOYS
* 2.00
ron 1.75"

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE , made In the latest
styles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look nd

wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear ,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

prlco stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-

.W.

.
. Ii. DOUGLAS , llroolcton , Ma i. Sold by-

Igrmtz Novvman ; Ehag. Svonson ; S-

W.. Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; F. S-

.Croasoy
.

, So. Omuha.

CAN BE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

BY USING

loft10
PRICE 25c PER BOX.

OMAHA , - NTS-

B.HIRSGHBERG'S
.

The cele-

brated

¬

No n-

changeable

-

Spectac 1 e s

a.nd Eye-

Glasses for
sale in Om ¬

EYEGIASSES-
WT'NTBaha by-

MAX

"

MEYER & BRO. CO. , ONLY.

BATH OF BEAUTY
Baby blcrotibea , pimples , rod , rough hand i. nnd

, . falling lialr iirevenlcd by OuT-
I.vWiRtt.cwu

.
80AI- , Moat uffeclivo sUn

purifying mid bcuullfylnt' eoap ,
UB well as purist nnd Bwceteal-
of toilet and nursery toaps. Only
euro fur pinpie * kucniuu only pro-
.vonlUo

.
of Inflammation and clog-

ging of the porea , Hold every who-

le.AMUSISMISNTS.

.

.

RfWTV NEW I Tlio Kvoiu ut
THEATRE I tlie Henson ,

Friday and Saturday , August 25 and 26-

.Hi

.

> oolnl Atntlnoo Hntiird-

ny.THE.

.

. SOUDANI'rcBc-
nUx ! here with n ii | orlor company and all

the orU'lnul ucmilo nlleclH.-
1QO

.

EnglUh Soldiers , 1UU Aralilau Warriors , la-

The Battle of the Doiort Oity.
300 Men , Womtm iiml Children In

The Trafalgar Square 800110.-
Drass

.

bands , flfa and drum corpn , bomus and
cannon , Usual prlcuB ,

FARNAHST.THEITER '

Ono week , oommcnclnit
Sunday mallneo . .

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.-
A

.
Ulir , O lit tor Ing Succutm ,

Reeves & Palmer's
Cosmopolitan Company.

25 eminent artUlu from all quarters of thu irloba In-
u* uutortaluuiuut of ruru uxuuUouuu uud rutluoiuout.

D

130O
R

will cover the oxponsn of a trip from St.
Paul to the

YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This includes ALLnccossary traveling
oxponscs , railroad , stage and sloopingcar
faros , meals and hotels for the complete

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's Pulr will not
ho complete unless you also go from there-
to the Yellowstone Park ( total expense
nbout $150)) and view tho- wonderful
things the Almighty has placed there lor
mankind to see. No such spot is found
oisowhoro on earth. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

is the direct line thoro.
Send for "0,000 Miles Through Won-

derland
¬

, " and our now map of the Park-
.CHAS.

.

. S. FEE ,
General I'nssonjror Acnnt.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. MINN.

*& Jr >
U.J.JL oC jtv J-

OJP"
Tooth extracted In morulnr ,
Niiw ones lnserUxl af ternooa-
Baino day. 1'urfect 111 euar-
aulcud.

-
.

Paxton Itlualf,
lOlli nntl I'nrnnin Sfroot.

Elevator on IGlh Street. Tolepliona 10S-
JnitiNo THIS WITH YOU

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NewsstHolal.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Howard Stroots.-

40rooms
.

{2.59 per duy,
40 rooms $.100 per day.'-
M

.
rooms with until ut it nor day.

80 rooms with uutli ut31.53 per day,

Hlodorn In Kvory Kegpeot.-
.Newly

.

ICurntthml Throughout
C.S. ERB. Proa.E-

DUCATIONAL.

.

.

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Most approved and thormiili curriculum. Wrlto-

lo DU. J. E. SUMMKUS , Omnhn.
OMAHA LAW SCHOOL.

Complete and abln faculty.Vrllo to JOHN V-
7.HATTIN

.
, Esq. . Omalia.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE.-
DO

.
YOU KNOW-

That tliin collide rankn first In Nubraskul
That yomiir laillus anil goutlomun can atudy
any subjects ilunlrcdY
That miiHlo , art and xhorthand are taught by
the bent talent of OiiKih.il
That the normal courao IR moat practical and
thorough ?

Tlmt the Btndonts ret Iho boat counsel and
hlirhcst culture !

That tlio oYpctiscH are lower than In frco-tul-
lion uchoolH ,

That the fall term will open September 10-

1"Write to THE UNIVERSITY ,

BELLEVUE , NEBRASKA.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy Is located on 3ith(

and Hurt streets. The site is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan o
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and refined. Par *

ticular attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.O-

IIKIHTIAN

.

CJOl.l.Kdi : , The leading Hahol-
In tin ! west for younir womoii ; looatuil In Colum-
bia

¬

, Mo. , Bc.it of Htatit university ; lirfft ) and coiumo.-
dloim

.
building * ; Inuted byhoiw.ilurxyfitomi oluj.-

trlollKhtHj
.

Ilimat itroundu In the sfuu ! ii'i.v-
clioiHilMimtod with oii.tr.i chair *. Kvory itrtlulo-
if fiiriilturu Iniiliidlni ; plituuH HIM * . Wlthoul

doubt the beat fiiriildliod Hchool wusti oHmituot-
ccllunli

-

KradualliiifcoiiratiHln LUurHuru. fjiiuiK-
CH.

-
. MuHlc , Klocutlcm and Dnlatrte. Faculty a 1)1 a ,

thorough , iiroifniHslvo ; no puplla teach In thin nol-
Iciru.

-
. KuUbllHhed In 1830. Over 401) alumiui. Next

HOHHlon IxiKlna Supl. II. Hand forAO-pixi ) llhialr.it'-
fUcatalojuu to niANK 1 . ST. OLAIK , 1rat. .

Columbia , Mo-

FEMALE
ACADEMY

ntht year Preparatory ColleuUie. MU'li Art Our M
FluforWelieilr.binlth.Vu'ar.ltcmirnrlllimriitcdOatiul-
oiiiio. . AdJie.ik V, llbLMUU , A. M. J k ouvui . Ill

MARMADUKE ACADEWi-

yN s.w &Kft kT-

A liitiH l |iiuriuiiiiy| lor iituviuivnt.1-
1O.M

.
) f.VMl.

Honda of tlio ullr of Ouialm , In ums uti-

lCW.OO , SJOttW) nnd 11,000 00 oiiuh , Iio.irltiK fi liar
cent , piyuulo nn nil-ally und souil-annually ,
uud tuaturliis la from 1 to 'M yours , can bo-

uurouHsou at urlvuto aalu at my ollloo. Thuiu
bonds have lierotofurocommniidod u premium
of from C to U per aunt, and will no aouut 'lo-
BO on ruslorutlon af conlldouuo In tbo-
nionoy murkoU

The sale moans the carrying ou of publlo
world and tut) employment ot u great uiany-
men. .

Tlio faith of the city Is plodKOd anoourlty
foi tlio reduiuplluu of HUMI-

D.JJKNUY
.

UOLIjN-
.alOdUtuia

.
UHy Trousurot.


